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_i:_ TRUSTEESHIP C_UNCIL CONTII_JES DEBATE ON PACIFIC
_ _ I_LANDS TERRITORY

Saipan, Mariana Isim%ds, Trust Territory of the Pacific Islands,

June 20 . . . The Trust_eshi_ Council on the afternoon of June 13

___ continued its general debate on conditions in the Trm_t Territory of the

Pacific Islands, admih_er6d" by the United States, and heard a state-

ment by the Representative of Frs_nce.(From UI_ Press Release TR 1913)

Earlier, the President, Miss Annie Brooks (Liberia), reopened the

questlon period, and the Special Repmesentative of the United States

and members of the Congress of Micronesla answered questions put to them

by the Representative _f New Zealand.

' _ _"_ _ _'_i_ Members of Oodcress Of_fcronesi_ questioned

I David Keith McDowell (New Zealand) explained that he had asked

to reopen the question period so that the m_bers m_Ight be mhlet_.._sk

questions ofLazarus Salil, Special Representative and member of the

!_ Congress of Micronesla, who was absent from the past few meetings.

In response to Hr. _cDowell_s first question, _. Sa_li sa_ that the

determination of the future of Micronesia rested not only with the

Micronesian people but also with the Administering Authority and the

_ __ _<!_ .....
_' _:_'_ Trusteeship Council It was for this _eason that the Congress of Micro-.... _ ....... ° _

nesia had voted to set up a commission, with Representatives of those

: three bodies, to study the various possibilities open to his country.
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Amata Kabua, Special Represe1_tative and member of the Congress of

Micronesia, also answerin_ Mr. McDowell, agreed _ith the United Nations

Visiting Missionts statement that the _icronesians believed the Trustee-

ship Council was rushin_ them toward self-determination. This attitude

was commonly held_ he stated, because most Yicronesians were not aware

of what political status they should seek.•

Mr. Salii agreed w£_h-_..:Kabua on this point.

The belief 05. the _icro_esians that they were being r_shed towards

self-determination Justified the decision of the Congress of Micronesia

on the establishment of the commission, the Representative of New.

Zealand said.

Mr. Salii, in response to another question, said that the Congress

of Micro_ests _had __to ic6n_sfder _its budget two years in advance, so that

the l_G8 budget was considered during the I_CG" session of the Congress.

His Government_ had sug._ested that the Trusteeship ,Council authorize the

Congress :of _Mi,cronesia -to hold two, regular sessions_ he w.ent on-_one

to deal with gefferal/legislat£ve matters, and one to ,discuss budgetary,

: : Mr, Sal_i_ said that despite' a review of .the ,Nathan .Associ_tes_'Report

b7 the Congress o_ Micronesia_;s .interim committees, the Congress did not

have time _,to discuss: and ev_luate it _fu!ly., However, many q:f the

Committee members felt that a number of the _reportts recommendat:_ons were

:not explained adequately,. The Conzress would :study it at next month's

regular session, Mr. Salii added.
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Statement by France

Continuing the _;eneral d4bate on the Pacific Islands Txust Territory,

which was begun yesterday, Paul Gaschi_nard (France) said that William

Norwood, Special Representative of the United States, had answered with

candor the questions and criticisms re_arding the Administerin_ .

Authorlty's handling of the needs of the Trust Territory.

He said his government believed that• the people of Micronesia should

participate in the implementation of the sujgestio_s of the Nathan Report,

and that their views should be considered.

He complime_Ited the Administering Authority for respondinl to earlier

criticisms by the Visitln_ Mission by workin_ to improve transportation,

the fishinz industry, and credit _or small businesses. However, while

the education and the credit systems were better than before, they were

the Representative of France went on.both still in need of improvement,

Because of the influence of Peace Corps Volunteers on the peopl.e

of the Trust Territory, Mr. Gaschiznard said, his _;'overnme}It believed

that the importance of the volunteers t training--both tecknical and

socio!ocica!--must be stressed.

While it was encoura_in3 to note the influx of foreign capital,

the Representative of France said, the !oca I. populatio;_ should have a

_sreater voice in the distribution of these funds. Since the Congress

of _licronesia Gould allocate o!_!y _oca!ly raised funds, he sug[sested

possib!_e tax reforms, inc!udin_ an income tax.
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The Congress of Micronesia should try to exercise some of the

zover_ental powers now being exercised by the A_inisterin_ Authority,

Mr. Gaschi_nard said. His_overnment was happy to see that Micronesians

had beenasked to sit in on CaSinet and other policy-making meetings,

and regarded this as a first'step towards se!_-determination.

While the Administerin_ Authority seemed eager to lead the Micro-
t

nesians to self-determinatio_, the members of the Congress_f Micronesia

had just said that many of the people were hesitant about moving too

q_iC_ly in that direction, he concluded.
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